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“We couldn’t ask for anything more.”
When Ruth McDaniel and her son David agreed she needed  
a lifestyle with more security, she visited The Mayflower on  
the recommendation of friends. “Everyone there was so  
friendly and interesting, and the amenities were so far beyond  
what I saw at other communities. In the end, the choice was  
clear.” Now living only a mile apart, Ruth and her three  
granddaughters enjoy cultural outings and Sunday brunches  
in The Mayflower’s dining room. “The memories we’ve made  
here are priceless,” she says. 

“Mom is just as independent as always,” adds David. “At the same time, it’s reassuring  
to know she’ll always be well cared for. As a family, we couldn’t ask for anything more.”

If your loved one needed long-term care, what would you do?  
Call today, and let’s talk about it: 407.672.1620.

www.themayflower.com
1620 Mayflower Court  |  Winter Park, FL 32792

Winter Park's Distinctive Retirement Community

Peace of Mind...
[  a n d  p r i c e l e s s  m e m o r i e s  ]
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March 2015 Winter Park Blooms
i n  t h e  g a r d e n  by Stephen and Kristin Pategas

Stephen & Kristin Pategas

Hortus Oasis (FL26000315) in Winter Park is a boutique garden design company specializing in residential, commercial and specialty gardens.  
Stephen is a registered landscape architect and Kristin is a certified landscape designer. Contact them at 407-622-4886/garden@hortusoasis.com 

Pictured at left: Sue Foreman instructs the judges at Mead Botanical Gardens while Lindsey Hayes looks 
on. Top of page: (Left to right) Kris Stenger, the judges, Patrick Chapin and Debra Hendrickson at the 
Winter Park Chamber of Commerce. Large photo: City Forester Dru Dennison (center) speaks with a 
judge at Central Park. Photos by Stephen G. Pategas, Hortus, Oasis.

W i n t e r 
Park took the 
plunge and 
entered the 

America In Bloom national competi-
tion in 2013 and 2014. They will also 
enter this year with judging to take 
place again in early May. America 
in Bloom was started in 2001 and 
hundreds of cities in 40 states have 
entered. The benefits include en-
couraging cooperation among gov-
ernment, businesses and residents 
and a detailed evaluation with many 
recommendations. For communities 
that want to be the best they can be, 
America In Bloom is a valuable com-
munity development tool. 

The Keep Winter Park Beautiful 
and Sustainable Board sponsors the 
entries and Stephen, as a member of 
the board, leads the effort. Our local 
effort is called Winter Park Blooms. 
Communities in the competition are 
judged along with three other com-
munities within their population 
range which varies slightly from year 
to year. In 2014 the other three cities 
included Henderson County, NC; 
Holland, MI; and Santa Paula, CA. 
Each community is scored in the ar-
eas of Municipal, Business and Resi-

dential in the following criteria: En-
vironmental Efforts, Urban Forestry, 
Heritage Preservation, Landscaped 
Areas, Floral Display and Overall Im-
pression. Community involvement is 
also considered in each criterion so 
the residents’ participation is critical.

Prior to the judges’ arrival a 
Community Profile is created that 
provides background on the six cri-
teria. Following a detailed itinerary 
the judges are toured around Winter 
Park during two very full days. Nu-
merous locations are visited (how 
many of these have you visited?): 
Morse Museum of American Art, 
Winter Park Historical Association 
Museum, Central Park and Park 
Avenue, Casa Feliz, Winter Park 
Public Library, Albin Polasek Mu-
seum and Sculpture Garden with 
the relocated Capen House, Rollins 
College campus, Mead Botanical 
Garden, Hannibal Square Heritage 
Center, Cady Way Trail and Ward 
Park, Kraft Azalea Garden and nu-
merous neighborhoods. 

Executive directors, staff and volun-
teers from these organizations and the 
City of Winter Park provide presenta-
tions and answer questions. In 2014, 
City of Winter Park employees Kris 

Stenger and Lindsey 
Hayes helped tour 
while sharing their 
expertise about the 
City. The Alfond Inn 
provided complimen-
tary accommodations 
and the Winter Park 
Chamber of Com-
merce arranged complimentary meals 
at Park Plaza Gardens and Marlow’s 
Tavern. For a special treat for the 
judges, our neighbors Ann and Bill 
Legg piloted their boat for a magical 
evening tour on the chain of lakes.

Along with winning three awards 
including ‘Best In Population Cate-
gory,’ each year Winter Park receives 
comments and suggestions from 
the judges. They are reviewed and 
shared with participating organiza-
tions. Having expert eyes view our 

community and offer recommenda-
tions is enlightening.

If you wish to join the Winter 
Park Blooms committee, or volun-
teer, please contact us. Making sure 
your homes and yards are looking 
their best is a great contribution. If 
you are traveling nationally, look 
to see if there are any cities that are 
competing (www.americainbloom.
org). They, along with Winter Park, 
will be looking particularly spiffy 
as their judging dates approach. 


